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Shadowy Figure of 
a Sad Traitor 

By Professor l\1agne Skodlin, Professor of European 
History, Oslo Unirersity 

Vidkun Quisling. whose attempted 
u~urpallon Cl! aui'Tlority in Norway 
uuril1!1 the German uccupation of 1940. 
45 ~.nc u) a new word fN iraitor. 
became the best known of fifth column 
h:aJers in a pcriod marked by many 
\trange deviations in political allegiance. 
The man himself is. however. so 
~hadowy a figure to the outside world 
that the lap~e uf time makes it easy 
tor revelations of his private rectitude 
to confound the issue of his political 
turpitude. 

Scandinavian expedition the lalter point 
seems particularly incriminating, 

According to the minutes of the meet. 
in~. Qui\ling further declared that his 
National Party intended to prevent :\uch 
dc:vckli'ments " by placing 5uilable ba~e5 
at the dispo!kll of the (jemlan Wehr. 
macht ". Quisling and Hagelin had come 
in order to clarify the future attitude 
of the Third Reich toward'! Qui~ling's 
part}'. 

INFORMATION GIVEN 
The f.lCh of hi, personal character 

are widely known in Norway and many 
of them Were stated in evidence at his 
trial in 1945. He was an awkward and 
rather ~hy man. gi\ en to long mono. 
iL'gues and equ .. lIy long ,ilcnces, mainly 
hccau\e he wa~ ;1 per'on of few and 
rather v:lgue gcner:lI ideas, taking lillle 
," n,} inte'c~t in otht'r people. unlc)s 
the) ·calllc tll ,it at hi, feet. 

They felt that .. a c0mplete political 
reshuffle" must be possible in Norway. 
In this case. QUisling's parly was" un. 
likely to remain passive". The 5peakers 
were anxious f<Jr "di'-Cu~sions .... ith a 
view, to concerted action", and there 
wa\ a rderence to troops being mo\'ed 
tu Oslo, At the conclusion of the inter. 
view Raeder promi~ed to inform Hitler 
anJ to keep Quisling informed, 

lit' hall e,cellent manner~. frult,,1 
h:lnit, and a marked di,indinatioll for 
any p"r,,,nal c>.traV;\g,Ince, Hi, schola\. 
til.' r,'cord .... a~ uut'tanuin~: in fact. he 
graduateu fr'lnl the Military Ac:,demy 
.... ith the highest honours ever awarued, 
There '" a~ no trace of any love of 
villlence or di\hllncst tendencies in any 
part ,'f his life~lutside his activities 
in p,)litics, 

NO DOt:rrr. OF GLlLT 
fk,·;lu'e :he conth,.\t bdweC'!l Qui," 

ling\ pmate and public life is at fir~t 
-.ight \urpn .. ing. altt:mpt~ have been 
Illade hI c::\pl.lin away the l.1tter. Could 
it b\.' that he W.I\ a vi.:tim of circum~ 
~tan,c" an honest man chained to the 
Nuj juggernaut; or a vi-;ionary who 
I'h'ked be,ond a fralriciJ,,) Wlr 10 the 
,upranational ':\lInmunily of the future 
bUI wh". bv an accidl'nt of history. 
had happenc-.:l to ch,'ose the wrong siJe 
for p,lrtner '! 

Th.:re is. h"w<."\'cr, no nc:ed for ~u.:h 
alt<."'fllpt~ to add a sort of menIal fourth 
uimen~illn to one who was well bred 
and intelle.:lual!y'well endowed. but in 
hi, ,um total of 'qualities and ~rtcom" 
ing, a r.ltha ordinary sort of perS<ln, 
For onc of the terrifying things aihlut 
:-':ali,m W:t~ it, lIbilirv to atfrh'1 ju" 
\Ul'h a t\ Pl", 

~\lr i, the/e any d"uhr .... hatcver a\ 
to his gudt and L,e na.lure of the crimes 
for which he W3\ sh"t in October. 1945. 
on judgmrnt £i\'en in tbe High and 
Supreme eoUrh. 

He founded a National Union party 
of strong fas..:i·;( leanings in 1933, the 
year Hitler came to power. and he was 
tlue to t} pe in doing ~}: a miliL'lry man 
with no ability (or practical politics and 
thcrcfore di~u\ted by it. a ~trong h<:lief 
In "uthnrity ;snu di,clpltne. and a more 

I tnln nJi\e confidence th.l! the majority 

I of .... wker~ were mi,lcd political 
priwners under wcialist ~)CS. nceding 
the Jibc:"rarino h:lnn of _ .. n'llft: ........ 

This d,',(;ument W,l~ intr,1duced in e\'id. 
en.:c during QUi,ling's trial in 1<)45, The 
l',HIr!, h(,wcver. did not have full know. 
IcJ~c ,,( Qui,lin~'s activitie~ immediately 
before the (jerman landings. He went 
td Cnpenhagen to meet Colonel Han~ 
Pi,ken brod,. of the German A f.l4'~"r 
(milita ry intc:lli~encc). who had come 
{r"m lierlin for this sptX"ific purpose, 

The rc,ults of the Qui~ling·Picken. 
br.:x:k. conversation Were emb,)died in 
the form of a rc\umc drawn up the 
f,'lIowing day (April 4. 19-tOJ, and incor. 
J><Htcd in the War Diary of the Sce. 
~riC:t:,"kitung (naval C\,mmandJ,.Th(lugh 
it yielded no fre.b infonnation of u!.c 
to the Gennan), Navy. it contained 

. valuJble information for the Wchrm;,cht 
and I.uftwatfe on the "trength of 
N,)rwegian force'!. the loc:ltion of air" 
fields, and the state of preparedness of 
the Norwe~ian Air Force. c(l3~tal forti. 
hClllion" and so on. Qui,ling con,idered 
that SI\ German divi\i,ms would be 
~urti,ient for 3 total occupation, 

Thi\ entanglement with Na,j aggrc,. 
si,'n lifted Qui .. lin~ out of political in\lg. 
nifican,,-e into a new dimension where he 
was entirel}' out of his depth. The sequel 
wa~ hi, \i",·day ministry at the beginning 
of the Gem13n jnn~ion. then two years 
of management behind the scenc\. and 
finally rhe three yt"ars of otfke as 
M in/\tc~"Prl'\iden:. 

He never made up his mind about the 
nature of his relationship with the Third 
Reich, He never g:1\'e up asking f,'r a 
peace treaty and repeatedly maintained 
that hostilities between Germany and 
Norway had cea~d With the end of the 
campaign in 1940. On the other hand. 
he did not ohject when hi~ .. Mini~lm .. 
an..! the controlled pren repeat«1ly tried 
to e~rlajn dra!>tic German ml!'asure~ b} 
pointing to the state oC war with 
Germ:ln>". In the autumn of 1943, ho ..... 
ever. he suddenly declared that Norway 
was Germany's ally and at war with 
Gc:rmlny's enemies. 
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• " 'h'Y ., '~""cn\ manners. HUg ... 
h;!I'II, and a marked di,inelination for 
any pa,.'n.t! ':~lr;l\";.j.!.ln,e, Hi, S~·hll!a~· 
II~' Ic~· .. n.f "a\ uUhtanJinll: in fad. he 
gr,ldU.llt:li f r.)01 the ~I lIilJ ry A.:ademy 
"ith Ihe high~st honours ever awarded. 
1 here '" ~~ n,) tra.:.: of any love of 
\'i.)lc:n~·e or Ji\hlln.:~t tend.:ncies in any 
part "f his lite __ Iut~ide his activities 
in p.,litics. 

1\0 i)Ol'DT OF GlILT 
1k,;lu,e :he contr,,\( belwcC'!1 Qui,' 

ling', 1'\1\.11<: and public laic is at fir~1 
'I~hl ,urpn\ing. a tI~'Olpl~ ha \'e been 
llIade t,l o:'pl.lin away the utler. Could 
il ~ rh;lt he W,I~ :t victim of cin.:um
\laOl.:':' . .In hone:>t man chained 10 the 
Nui juggc:rnaut; llr a vi-;ionary who 
I'ltlked bc;or.d a fratri.:iJ . .\ Wlr to the 
,upran.lli,)n.ll ~'lJlllmunity of the fUlure 
but wh,). by an accident of hi~tory, 
had happenN to ch,'o\e the wrong siJe 
for p.trln.:r '! 

1 h.:re is. h"wc'\,e:, rK) need for ~u.:h 
;lIlc"Olph tll :lJJ a \ort oi mcnl:ll four:h 
Jim.:n,ion 1<.) l'lle ..... ho ..... lS well br"d 
and inlell.x:lually well endowoXl. but in 
hi, ,um Illlal of '4ualitics and !Jloncom. 
ing, a r.l:her oroinary sort of pe r!>." n. 
For one ,)1" Ihe I<:rriiy;ng thin~ aix1ut 
~a/j'm W;t .. ih ab:lir\ t" attrld ju,t 
slI,'h a 1 \ ["l·. 

~.H i, thclc any d'luht whatever a~ 
t() his guilt and the n;l.lure of the cnmes 
for whi<:h he Wl\ sh~,t in October, 1945, 
on judgmrnl 6:ivrn in the High and 
Supreme Courh. 

He founded a National Union party 
of ~trllng f;,s..:i·;t leanings in 1933, the 
year Hitler came to power. and he was 
true to t}pe in doing St): a military man 
with no a bilily for practical politics and 
therc:for.: di...gu~lC'd by it. a strong belief 
in .1u:htHity :tnd discipline. and a more 

I Iflln mi\e c()ntiJence th.iI the maJority 
of wlHker, were mi,led SX)litical 
pris(lners under wcialist N:.~S, needing 
Ihe libcrillin!! h:JnJ ()f organiled 
pa lernali,m. He bl.tm.:-d parliamcntar-' 
i:llli'lll and d.:mocr~cy for his own 
failure t,l m",ter il\ machinery. and 
thcrcfe>rc 'l·t cu: to destroy bo:h. 

The party pre,enkd C;lndidatcs in two 
dection, (lli33 and 1931)), was unable to 
IPin a '':3t in the Stoning and finaUy 
,pli!. Qui,lir;:', in:nia in p,.rty .:ri\es 
w." llllhdle':tt-Ie. On the e\c of the 
\\;Ir. the: ~all,'nJl L'niun party had 
pr,tdi~':llly ce:l>ed to exj't. 

GR\;\[) A[)\lIRAL RAfDrR 
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cn~e during QUis\inv's Irial in I Q~S. The: 
C,lUrt. however. did nol have full know
lcd;:e llf Qui,lin~\ ;lctivitie\ immediately 
befure the (jerman landjn,~. He went 
hI Cnpenhagen to meet Colonel Han~ 
Pi.:kenbrOl'k, of the German A "14'tlr,. 
(mili-lary intclligen.:e), who had come 
fr,'m lkrlin for Ihis specific purp()~, 

The rc,ults of the Qui~ling·Picken
brod. con\'ers-ation were e:mbodied in " 
the furm of a re~umc drawn up the. 
("lIowing day (April 4. 19-t{)1. and incor- ' 
pvrl«i in th~ War Diary of the Scc
hie~,·I,'ilun:; (naval C\lmmand). Th,)ugh 
it }iclded no fr~h informltion of u~e 
to Ihe Germany Navy, it contained 
valuable information for the Wehrma~ht 
and luftwatfe on the litrength (If 
N,1rwegian (('Irc~, the location of air
fields, and the slate of preparedn~ of 
the Norwettlan Air Force'. cOHtal forti
tication,. and so on. Qui,ling con'iidered 
that si, German divi\i,)ns would be: 
.utfi.:ient for a tvtal <xcupalion. 

Thi~ entanglement with Nali aggre,
~il'n lifted Q;;i\lir.g out of political in'lg
nifican,,'e inlo a new dimension where he 
Was enlirely out pf hi~ deplh. The sequel 
wa!\ hi ... \ix·day ministry at the ~ginniog 
of the Ge~13n inva .. i,1n. then two yl"'<lrs 
of l1lanJgement behind the s<:ene" and 
fin.lIly'~ (bree years of otfi..·c as 
~Ilnhk: ,;' I. ',,,1.:n I. ' 

He never made up his mind about the 
nature of his rclations/lip with tbe Third 
Reich, He never glvC up asking f,lr a 
peace treaty and re~atedly maintained 
that hostilities b~twe~n Germany and 
Norway had ceased with tbe end of the 
campaign in 1940. On the other hand. 
he did nol object when his" Mini.ters .. 
anJ the conlroll~d press repcalcJly tried 
to ('(pllin drastic German m~asure~ by 
p0inting to the stale of war with 
Germany. In the autumn of 1943, hoy,.
ever, he suddenly declared that Norway 
was (jerm~,ny's ally and at war with 
Germany's enemies. ' 

GAME NEARLY UP 
Thi. declaration had not been dl\

cu, ... ed in the Qui\lini Cabinet and led to 
~trong prote~ts from several leading 
party members. These prote~h b<:came 
1111 the more emphatic oecausl! a number 
of Norwegian Army olli..:er. were 
arrc~led by the (:c:rman.; on Ihe ,,,me 
dOl \' and were sent 10 pn,on c.lmp\. 

:["he German altitude t<>ward. Qui\
ling wa ... more cOI1\istc:nt. Hitler u,ed 
!,.,:, when he could be meful, but other
w"e ignlHcd him, wilhout bothering 

Qlli,ling. h,w.ever. Miginally an rnlKh abvut the ,ourh:.\y nominally duo: 
adllli.er of Mll\sl'lIni. had turn.:d to to a fdhlW J.:ader. As for his rc:bli.>n .. 
(Jaman} for 'IIPJXlrt. and hi~ ~e1f·~t>led wilh Ihe (iemlan .;:i\il and military 
Sldil"c"rll"< ta f .. )r Germany. Mr. Ihgclin. authorities in ~orway. the ~t,'ry is too 
.... as in'ilrument .. 1 in paving his wa}' to intricate for brief examination here. But 
the highest p;aces -induding the it ma}' be sumnled up in the canJid 
Fuhr.:r him~elf. '" ,th whom Qui:.ling and rcmark~ of a Qui~lins suppvner, Finn 
Hagdin diS(.'ussed pv~,ible German Stl\ren. made in March. 19~5, when the 
support. SX)litical and military. for a game was nearly up:-
QUi,ling ("rIll!, ai/at in Norway. .. I have a fedini that Ihe (ierman 

Th.: time was Dl"CC'lllbcr. 1939. and lIuthonries are dclib-.:rarcl)· m.llm~ 
the giq of the Berlin cvnversation~ .... .lS fool' of you, Mr. M;nister.Pn:sid.:nt. 
immediatelr put on paper by several and of the N.lion:.! Union ...• As 
in,tiat.:-d pcr\,ms, am,lOg \\ohom Grand \'OU vour\Clf h:nc f)<>intc:d out. N"Nay 

IS dt jurr al WOlr v.;th Grrmany ... :\dllllral Ra<.'IJcr wa~ the mo!>t reliable, in ,pile of aff the: §lIpport Iha: NonA.;,JY 
ha\ IlIg Ica~t im;t~inatlllO. under y,\ur "wernmcn! h,,\ Ili\cn to 

.-\~·\.'''rJi;lg 11' Racder. Qui)lin, stated Gem'«n)'. The dr ;u,r .Iale (l! "IH 

th:Jt ~,\rwcgian p,ll,li.::a! 11~'e ...... H ha, \Cr\'c:d and .... ill . , . .:onrinue to 
d.,min;ded b) .. the J.:w IIambn, '. (Ih.:n ,cne.1\ a ju~ilk:llion I,'r • 1.1\1", 

.,( .'ur rc-".>urtC" whi .. iJ. in mOAny "'il'e~. Pll·'I,I.:111 \.1' the Sll1nmgl. her prt'~S i, lanl.!mount t.) rotlt-c-ry .... l:ndcr 
hllll~ht by the Brili~h. and, ~er G,'vcrn· " prelence oC frknd,bip and Cl)Ope-ra' 
m.:nt prcp:Jr"J to ;1"1'1 a Bratj~h IOv.ldm1: li.)n lh.:y OI.n.ol&e 1<) male our 
fN~'e .... hll'e targets had already been "dOlin"lr:.tion ~h.\rc their '\lilt a\ 
:lgrC'Cd u[".'n 'r II ln~ pne familIar with I"It:ndcrers an.! Clprrc',on.:' 

,tll<' ~lllh~~'rrl N(lf\\<"t:i:l n refu\;ll 10 I Huving ~h4r~d the imlt, QI'l\ltni 

'-~( MH. In tiny War i""tI'~trd lIi 1h-c ,,,,, t!4 ~< pV/1 Ish ~ od . 
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